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Smooth Boy Does Things to
the Business Men of

That Burg

A lively elms was givon B. I). Mnt
;lock and Chief of Police Stilos this aft
lernoon shortly after 1 o'clock a fol

low who gave his name us Ed Hninos.
:Tho ause of the lively run up ami

Idowu Willamette treet in al
ley between Willnmotto and Olive
streets, wns tlmt man wn wanted
by several of business nion to re
turn some enMi stolen while
io transact business.

Tho mothoil of Ilia socuring money
is known as "small change gag,"

Bud ho evidently worked it to
fection. Ho wont into 1. T. Nieklin's

tore nt Knst Ninth Oak street,

reliable lines,
possible standard.

money MITCHELL
cheap wagon

wagon quality consistent
price possible.

For the past 8 we have placed upon the we the

best medium line of for the trade.

There is a demand for built to satisfac-

tion. LINE the want to a nicety, are built with o

knowledge of the conditions and requirements of the coast trade.

If buy a Bee Line Buggy wilt satisfied

HAVE OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT OF BUGGIES, SURREYS
GO-CAR- TS SELECT FROM.

neadq Leafi Twine and Bale

Lewis & Co.
SALEM F. F. CARY,

Street.
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by

and tho

tho
tho

attempting

tho
hud per

nnd

to

asked t'or n 5 cent cigar and laid down
a goll piece. His method win to get
tin! mixed up. but it did not
work here, as change was plentiful. Ho

uext went to Searbroiigh's grocery,
uerow tho stroot, linked for tobacco nnd
handed down a $10 gold piece. When
tho clerk raw tlmt olmuge was short
tho smooth one found a nickel aud
lmnded It over, taking back the clmngo
oa tin counter, thus trying to got Mr.
Senrbrough rattled. Ho next wont to
K. I). Mullock's, nnd hort ho ueoeod-ed- ,

for when ha asked for a spool of
thread and gave out nuother $10 gold
pieco, uud tlien n nickel, the clerk,
Miss Ollio Marquis, beeumo rattled at
tho miooth tonguod fellow's talk nnd
handed him back more than was eoinr
itig to him. The mistlike whs won no-tle-

aud a lively chase followed, in
which Haines covorod himoIf with
glory. Kvon tfio pistol shot which
Chief Stiles flrol to senro tho man, had
no effect. At the intersection of the
alloy ou West Eighth stroot ho was
oaugbt, lwwovor, taken to jail nnd
searched. Thpononey fairly rolled, out
of his pockets, aud when picked up
prove! to amount to $100.15.

It waft loomed that tho fellow had
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Ladies' Mannish Shifts

Special
WINDOW

IRcgelar $2.50 Pongee Silks now
fwetty. The very latest Ladtes'
Shirts at Linen colored lawn

$X.75 for prices on all our Shirt
Waists at 25c, 50c, 75c, $i and up. Crash
38c, Duck Skirts 75c. prices on all
Corset White Goods and Dry Goods,
Millinery and Clothing.

R0STEIN & I
DBY GOODS, AND MH.LINEBY.

298 and 300 St
MIHMtiaWtaillMWMlaMlSMWMlMMtB8KMil
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The Mitchell Wag
Is the pin of our lines in of all of our and is of
the highest
You get more value for your in the WAGON than can
be had elsewhere. It is not our aim to sell a but to sell
you a of with the duty to be performed,
and get the as low as
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values, $.75.
styles.

Mannish $1,25. regular
$.25. Reduced

Skirts'
Reduced Lawns,

Cloths,

GREENBAUM
OXOTiroro

Commercial Salem
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BRANCH,

DISPLAY

Dimities,

purchased things dif-
ferent stores operated
successfully Cottage Grove Sat-

urday.
brought before

'grand jury tomorrow morning.
Kugsne (iunrd.

CALIFORNIA SUGAR PINE.

Timber Replace
Grades White Fine.

know
Pacific Coast thero quantity

lumber comparable esoulial
qualities grades white

produced
furuihhod sugar

commonly foiinu along western
slope Sierra Novadn mountains

California. when compared
giant "big troos" which

often found, sugar pino
frequently roaches

diameter height
singlo known

yield 54,000 board lumber,
smaller inohos

seldom present. These
make evident pino lumber

respect furnished,
beyond Kartorn white pine

pumpkin pino early days.
saarocly distinguishable

white pine, practically
weiglit color.

somewhat resinous, how-ovc- r,

perhaps brasher.
straight-graine- d easily

worked. everything
which white pino available,
especially valuable pattern work.

already finding
Bastorn markets, while
likely anything

grades shipped Jong

twice, doubt
lumber re-

place Kasteru relative Tkoro
dilllculty whatever furnishing

plnnk width
defect,

price material
quality.

sggnr pjno lumber
California increased, 05.QOO,-00- 0

board 120,000,000
1004, estimated

there 26,000,000,000
standing.

Sugar pice eztensivo
forests itself, white pice

1905 IOWA DAIRY SEPARATOR
THE CLOSEST SKIMMING SEPARATOR IN THE WORLD.

INUI D LLUbt, BUT 'the closest skimming machine.
All temperatures Hot Milk, Cold Milk, Thick Cream-- All

look alike to the 1 905 Iowa. The 1 905 Iowa has no equal
as a skimming machine. Low down supply can. Very
large capacity. All up-to-d- ate features.

tho Knst once did, but grows with
Western yellow pine, white llr, imenso
cedar and the "big trees." In North
oru California it is found nt altitudes
between I'OOO and 0000 feet above
tho sen, and in Southern California at
altitude between (WOO ami 10,000
feet.

Tho tree produces a large quantity
of seeds, in cons that often are 20

lonjr. Tho KOinlrf nxe lnro Ami awhile, iutur hoisarno ojnm
edible, iiihI consequently nro sought by
squirruls and other animals. The In
dians nlso gather them to oat. On this
account aud because the seedlings are
oubily killed during the first llvo
Hiiaue, i(io sugur pine ilpes not re-

produce itsolf readily; but the lumber
Is so valuable that.thoro is every rea-
son why uu etfort scmld bo msdn to
replace, tho trees tlmt urn eut down by
others of tho same kiud.

Bureau of forestry studios made ef
its mnnuor und growth indisate that
this is entirely possible, A seeoud
growth of sugar piue may easily be

cured by affording tho forests in
wlilsh the old trees are found reason-
able, protection, and by giving tho
young growth some aid in its struggle
with tho, more vigorous competing
spoeips.

A Smnptor correspondent of tho
Portland Telegram Las this to say of
Iloy Miller, writing under date of
Juno US:

The conviction of Key If. Miller,
charged with issuing a fraudulent
shock for if 13,000 and thereby wreekiug
the Haul: of Sutupter, does not give
as much satisfaction here as might
liavo been expected. Those who were
injured by the failure of tho bank

uuu year ago, ure not vindiotivo
now. Miller was well liked here, both
fur bis uuiiablo qualities and his wil-

lingness at any time to do a favor.
His ambition to become wealthy and

a man of uoto had more to do with
sending hi in in the wrong direction
than anything else. He already had
examples of men made rieli in this com-

munity by using the money of others
for that purpose. Buncos crowned
their efforts, but failure full to the lot
of Miller, and consequently canto his
downfall. His careless JMRgiit'g with
money was so prouofinnd that the woiv

dtr was often expressed how eould be
hold hU position as. anliier of the
First National bank of Humpter, This
be && long utter it was kevwa that

ho wns short owing to peculations. His
crowning disaster eaine the day ho pur-
chased the Hank of Bumpier from A.
P. Cinss, issuing u cheek in pigment for
ift 15,000, and iiIko claiming at tho time
tlmt tho bank v.1h purohnsed through
him for Spokane parties. These latr
tor never innterlnlred, and today it is
known they were a myth.

Tho publo was decuivod by thin for
Indian hut of tu

ion that tho institution wns really nu
der the management of the First Na-

tional bank of Bumpier. This belief
was accounted for at the timu by (he
fact that the same employes of the Na-

tional took elwrge of the other, but
the theory was cruelly shattered uu the
duy of the failure, when the First Na-

tional ri'fiuott Io honor checks drawn
ou the defunct bank,

Hiuce then the mutter has already
became history. Miller divnppcnrcd 11

mouth before the closing of the bunk
doors, and did not return fur many
woeka after, and when he did he had
nothing tu say that would iu any way
solace the creditors and dojHMltors, be-

ing seemingly content to accept the
cold greeting of those who at one time
were eagqr to grasp Ids huml- in warm-
est friendship. That a pain was tug-

ging at Ills heart Mas evident, but
through It till ho remained strougoly
silent. Others woro sold to be in col-

lusion with him, but never by word or
deed bus he yet implicated any one,
diking the burden oil his own should
er!,' and later toeing the ordeal of t,

trial anil coiivlsllou without a
murjnnr agaimtt any Individual who
might, be equally culpable as

rho Southern Faclfic Coupany
Will sell tickets, Salem to Hoswell

Springs and return up to and inoludlng
September 30, 1005, 1905, limited to 30
days, rate of $5.55.

Summer Normal
The second term of the Capital Sum-

mer Normal will open on Juno 20th, to
continue until the August examination.
Classes will be formed in all branehej
required for state and county papers;
aho in Latin, stenography and typo-writin-

Students whp wish to advance
their grades will Und the kind of work
they need at this school Address J. J.
Ersps or Supt, K, T, Metre?. tf
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JOB
In tlic City
In done by

ELLIOTT
Commercial mid
Society Printer

217 South Cnmtucrolul St

The Place to Buy

Yout Gtoczties
3 cans Standard Corn 25o

2 boxes Irellght matches 6c
Taney Dairy Butter, 2lbs .,.,,. 35c

Atlas Oats, per pkg 100

0 cans tomatoes , 45c

Anu ami Hammer Soda, per pUg . .60

2 Cans fancy Maiu Cora 20c

2 cans Fancy Bolid Packed Toma- -

toes 2 Oc

2 cans Table Peaches 23o

A. L. HARVY
Corner Court and High Sts.

Phone i 98 i

f trtnn- -

Edison Phonograph Agency.
Gasoline Lamps, Mantels, Gasoline.

J Typewriters, New, Sccond-Hand- . Tleut,
214 Com'l St. Pbone Wain 401,


